
SCRAM   EVENTS   &   ACTIVITIES   
    

Academic   Tes�ng   
Every   student   is   required   to   take   at   least   one   test.   Students   may   take   as   many   tests   
in   the   hour   as   they   are   able.   This   year’s   offerings:   

·   Deriva�ves   
·   Grammar   I   (MS1,   MS2,   MS3,   HS1,   HS2)   
·   Grammar   II   (HS3,   HSAdv)   
·   Mythology   
·   Pentathlon   (history/culture,   mythology,   grammar,   vocab.,   deriv.)   
·   PMQA   (Phrases,   Mo�os,   Quotes,   Abbrevia�ons)   
·   Reading   Comprehension   (MS1,   MS2,   MS3,   HS1,   HS2,   HS3,   HSAdv)   
·   Roman   Civiliza�on   (History   &   Daily   Life/Culture)   
·   Vocabulary   

    
Open   Certamen   
Take   part   in   the   fun   La�n   Jeopardy   style   game   of   fast   wits   and   buzzing   skills.   
Teams   answer   ques�ons   about   grammar,   vocabulary,   deriva�ves,   mythology,   
PMQA,   Roman   history,   and   daily   life.   
    

Drama�c   Interpreta�on   
Impress   the   judges   with   your   La�n   rendi�on   of   this   year’s   passages   taken   from   Dr.   
Seuss’   classic   in   La�n:   “Virent   ova!   Viret   perna!”     
Passages   at:     h�ps://www.cajcl.org/socal---scram.html   
    

La�n   Oratory   
Read   or   memorize   this   year’s   passages   with   all   the   skill   of   Cicero!   Selec�ons   from   
“Quomodo   Invidiosulus   Nomine   Grinchus   Chris�   Natalem   Abrogaverit”   by   Doctor   
Seuss,   “Regulus”   by   Antoine   de   St.   Exupéry,   and   “Ora�o   in   Catalinam   Prima   in   
Senatu   Habita”   by   M.   Tullius   Cicero.     
Passages   at:     h�ps://www.cajcl.org/socal---scram.html   
    
  



Service   project   
Write   a   le�er   of   thanks   to   a   member   of   the   armed   services   at   Opera�on   Gra�tude.   
    

Mythology   spelling   bee   
Flaunt   your   copious   knowledge   of   Greek   and   Roman   mythological   names   and   
places   by   spelling   them.     
List   available   at:    h�ps://www.cajcl.org/socal---scram.html   
    

E-lympika   challenges   
The   SCL   will   challenge   your   body   and   skills   in   a   series   of   Herculean   tasks!     Record   
yourself   and   submit   your   recording   to   the   wise   judges…if   you   dare!   
    

Art   Compe��ons/Gallery   (Pre-submit   file   by   October   15)   
Create   a   work   of   art   under   one   of   the   following   categories.   

·      Photography   
·      Poetry   
·      Edible   Mosaic   (baking/cooking)   
·      #SCRAM2021   Chalk   Art   (depict   hashtag   with   chalk   sent   to   your   club)   
·      Chiaroscuro   Tableau   (recreate   with   your   club)   
·      TikTokToga   (don   a   toga/stola   and   perform   your   sickest   moves   to   your   jam)   

    
All   artwork   done   at   conven�on   will   be   impromptu   and   based   on   our   SCRAM   theme   
this   year:   post   tenebras,   lux.   
    

Minecra�   Building   Challenge   
Par�cipants   will   be   asked   to   recreate   a   building   or   structure   from   an�quity   in   
Minecra�.   Vanilla   rules/restric�ons   can   be   found   on   CAJCL   website,   griefers.   
    

Minecra�   Olympic   
An   Olympic   style   compe��on   in   Minecra�   including   swimming   obstacles,   archery,   
gladiator   ba�les   and   more,   all   under   the   vigilant   eyes   of   the   omnipotent,   
omniscient,   omnipresent   SCL.   
    



Classical   Meme   Contest   
Par�cipants   will   be   given   a   choice   of   five   pictures   to   cap�on   with   their   wi�est   
sayings   (in   English   or   La�n) .   

  
Prandium   La�num   
Come   enjoy   your   lunch   and   speak   La�n   with   Magister   Keegan   Po�er   from   
Crossroads   Upper   School.   prandium   edamus   et   La�ne   loqamur!   
    

Harry   Po�er   Kahoot!   
Test   your   Harry   Po�er   trivia   knowledge   against   other   JCLers!   
    

Humanitas   Hodierna   Test   
A   compila�on   of   movie   �tles,   songs,   television   shows   in   La�n   available   to   all   
a�endees   including   SCLers   and   sponsors!   
    

That’s   Entertainment     
Got   a   unique   skill   or   talent?   Audi�on   for   the   SCL   and   perform   during   lunch!   
    

Escape   Rooms   
Will   you   be   able   to   free   yourself   from   one   of   the   Escape   Rooms?   Three   en�rely   
different   rooms   await   with   each   one   harder   than   the   last!     
    

Geoguesser     
This   fun   online   game   places   you   on   a   street   somewhere   in   the   world   and   you   try   to   
find   out   your   loca�on   by   looking   for   clues   in   the   images.   
    

Apud   Nos   
The   fun   online   sleuthing   game   is   back   for   more!   Enjoy   playing   a   casual   game   with   
other   JCLers.   
    

Percy   Jackson   Kahoot   
Test   your   trivia   knowledge   about   the   Rick   Riordan   “Heroes   of   Olympus”   and   “Percy   
Jackson”   book   series   in   Kahoot!   



    
JCL   Mixer   
Come   hang   out   or   meet   other   students   from   Arizona   and   Nevada   to   share   your   JCL   
experiences   or   ideas   and   make   a   new   friend!   
    

Presenta�on:   Caroline   Lawrence    “Myth,   Movies,   and   Storytelling”   
Ms.   Lawrence    is   a   English-American   author,   best   known   for   “The   Roman   
Mysteries,”   a   wildly   engaging   series   of   Roman   mysteries   for   students.     
“An    advanced   talk   about   ‘The   Hero’s   Journey’   in   myth   &   movie   (12+)   
with   visual   references   to   Theseus,   Star   Wars,   The   Hunger   Games,   Paddington   and   
several   others.”   
    

Presenta�on:   CAJCL   officer   “ Why   You   Should   Run   for   a   CAJCL   office”   
Come   meet   a   real   JCL   officer   and   find   out   why   you   should   run   for   office   in   CAJCL.   
    

Presenta�on    “Roman   Cooking   with   Esmé”   
Learn   and   watch   as   Esmé   and   her   friends   recreate   some   authen�c   ancient   treats!   
    

Ac�vi�es   are   subject   to   change.   
  


